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MCPlayerQ.mcd
File identifier (mandatory first row):
* Magic Contest * MCPlayerQ.mcd * File version: 005.002 * Check sum: 10376 *
Empty rows are ignore as well as rows starting with double slashes (//) that can be used for commenting the file.

This file asks for updates from the NBO. If not specifically asked for, only Member header and Member info will be returned.
If you want Extra info, you must ask for it. You can ask for a combination of the following:
* Update changes: All changes from a certain date (only Member header and Member info).
* Update member: Specify a number of member IDs for which Member header, Member info and Extra info will be returned.
* Update group: Specify a parameter that specifies a group of members for which Member header, Member info and Extra
info will be returned.
* = Mandatory fields
File header
90 *

NBO

94 *

Licencee

95 *

Licence number

This field is used to verify that 94=Licencee has not been edited.

96

Licencee contact information

97

Licencee e-mail address

98

Licencee message

This field contains information entered at installation of Magic Contest. It can
also be found through the Licence button in the main window. Depending on
the entries, contact person, phone number, e-mail address and home page
may be parts of the field.
The e-mail address to which the resulting MCPlayer file should be returned
to. It is the same e-mail address found in Licencee contact information above.
Message from the licencee to the NBO.

Update changes
99

Previous update

If a date is supplied, all changes since that date are returned. The format of
this date is important - it must be one that the receiver of the file can
understand. The best is to supply exactly the same string that was delivered
in MCPlayer at the previous update.
If the date is empty a complete update is asked for.

Update group
80

Club

Club ID or club name.

81

District

District ID or district name.

82

State

State ID or state name.

83

Custom field

84

Custom field

85

Custom field

86

Custom field

87

Custom field

88

Custom field

89

Custom field

Update member

00

Member ID

01

Status

Member info
02

Last name

03

First name

05

Club name

06

District name

07

NCBO property

In case a plus member is reported to an NBO, member data is supplied in
sections 20-24, basically in the same format as they are reported from the
NBO (see MCPlayer.mcd specification).

0=Active. 1=Not active. 2=Deleted. 3=Deceased.
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Extra info: Address
10

c/o

11

Address

12

Zip code

13

City

14

State

15

State abbreviation

16

Country

Extra info: Phone
20

Phone (home)

21

Phone (work)

22

Phone (mobile)

Extra info: Internet
30

E-mail address

31

URL

Extra info: Personal data
40

Birthday

2004-01-29

